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SSVMSA Bi-monthly Bulletin

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
Alliance Calendar
October 1st @ noon: Board
Meeting at Alice’s

Dear SSVMSA Members:

October 2nd @ 1 pm: Book Club
at Mary Mallory’s (see below)

We recently enjoyed a great General Meeting with
guest speaker Malcolm Kushner on “Leading with
Laughter: How to Use Humor to Relate, Motivate, and
Communicate.” It was great to see everyone!

October 3rd @ 3:30 pm: AOM
Meeting at Linda Meyers’
October 12th: Bus trip to Napa
(see flyer below)
October 18th @ noon: Building
Resilient Families (see flyer)
December 10th: Holiday Luncheon
(location TBA)
April 18th 2020: Art of Medicine
at Del Paso Country Club

Thank you very much for your generous support of the
Art of Medicine (AOM) Gift Gathering Party! We have
kindly received generous donations that will be
featured at the AOM Auction on April 18th, 2020. More
details will be published on our
website: www.ssvmsa.org.
Our next AOM event is the Napa Valley Wine Trip
on October 12, 2019. Please complete your
reservation soon, as spaces are filling up.

Please join us on October 18th at noon for a group session on the topic of ”Building
Resilient Families,” presented by Angela Trapp. This is part of a workshop series
funded by a grant from the CMA-A. Please see the bulletin below for more information
on future workshops.
Special thanks to two board members who are serving in different capacities for the
remainder of this year—Kathy Greenhalgh as Co-Treasurer and Linda Meyers as
Parliamentarian.
Most sincerely,
Alice Huang
Tap here to add a caption

ALLIANCE NEWS
Fall General Meeting
On Tuesday September 10th the SSVMSA held its Fall General Meeting at Matteo’s Restaurant. It was a lovely
afternoon with perfect weather and a delicious lunch. Twenty-two were in attendance including SSVMS
Executive Directory, Aileen Wetzel, and one of our long-standing members, Pat Baker! President Alice Huang
gave her report and conducted the business portion of the meeting, including presentation of the 2019-2020
budget.
Our speaker Malcolm Kushner who is an internationally acclaimed expert on humor and communication then
captivated us. He outlined how to use humor to enhance our public speaking skills. We all learned that you
don’t have to be “funny” to use humor. Mr. Kushner additionally spoke with us regarding his non-profit agency
“Free Books For Kids.” He explained that thousands of books that are donated to charity get pulped every day.
Organizations such as Goodwill and the Salvation Army don't have room to store all the books they can't
sell. Many are children's books in perfectly good condition. So Free Books For Kids buys these books in bulk
and gives them to kids who need them. If you are interested in his organization you can read more by going to
freebooksforkids.org.

Mariann Fisher, Malcolm Kushner, Jerilyn Marr

Mary Sosa, Alice Huang, Sue Brownridge

Pat Baker and Ann Parsons

Debbie Wills and Jon Finkler

Lisa Smith and Barbara Andras

Paula Cameto, Joan Rice, Debbie Wills, Kim Majetich, Liz Battaglia

(Photos contributed by Paula and Jon Finkler)

Art of Medicine Update
Preparation for the 6th biennial Art of Medicine Dinner and Auction are well under way! Our committee has had
a busy summer gathering sponsorships and auction items. We had our first Gift Gathering Party at the lovely
home of Dr. Pei-Hsui and Alice Huang! Because of this, we have some wonderful Auction items that we are
sure will be highly sought after!
Despite our success to date, there is still plenty to do and we need your creativity, time and energy. Knowing
we have a team behind us keeps us motivated and enthused so please join our committee. Your involvement
will make a huge difference.

Things you can do to help:
Sponsorship (small or large)

Auction Item Wish List

1. Make a pledge (payment not due until 2020)

1.Tickets to Golden 1 events

2. Ask a business for sponsorship/donation

2. $100 restaurant Gift Certificates.

3. Pass on the name of a potential sponsor

3. Wine Donations

and we will initiate the ask.

4. Art Donations

4. JOIN OUR AOM COMMITTEE!

5. Winery Tours & Tastings

To hear about all of the great live and silent auction donations and join the fun team that is putting on the Art of
Medicine, join our next meeting on Thursday, October 3rd at 3:30 at Linda Meyers home, 3208 Kadema Drive,
Sacramento, CA.
Please contact us with any thoughts or questions
Mary Sosa

Linda Meyers

masosa5@icloud.com

linda.meyers@comcast.net

916-718-2568

916-213-3208

The Art of Medicine 2020 Meeting
The next meeting for The Art of Medicine is Wednesday, October 3rd @ 3:30 pm, at Linda Meyer’s 3208
Kadema Drive, Sacramento, 95864. If you are already chairing a sub-committee or if you are interested in
working on a committee, please join us.

Get Real – Artist Reception
Paula Cameto, our resident artist, and other artists are holding a reception at the ACAI Gallery & Studios
(7425 Winding Way, Fair Oaks, CA. 94628 (916) 966-2453 from 6 - 8 pm with refreshments.
Show continues: September 18th - October 12th
Gallery Hours: Wed. thru Fri. noon - 4 pm
Saturday 11 am - 3 pm or by appointment
Curator, Carol Brewer

SAVE THE DATES!!

Balance of Family and Medicine small group sessions continue for 2019-20

Due to the popularity and a continuing grant from CMAA, the Balance of Family and Medicine small group
sessions will continue! All sessions will be held at the Medical Society Conference Room, Fridays from Noon
to 1:30 pm (except noted), lunch to be served with a facilitated discussion on the following subjects;
October 18th – Building Resilient Families – Angela Trapp, Executive Life Coach (Kathy James, Life Coach
to assist)

January 24th – Jump Start the New Year: Exercise and Nutrition – Annie Kaplon, Pilates Instructor and
Alex Gallus, Nutritionist (10:30 am Pilates Class followed by lunch and discussion)
March 27th – Meditation: The “Menu” and the “Meal” – Dr. Ian Koebner, Director of Integrative Pain Clinic,
UC Davis
May 8th – No More Regrets – Angela Trapp, Executive Life Coach
These sessions are open to all spouses of physicians and friends of the Alliance. We are also open to
physicians as well. All sessions will be limited to 20 participants, so if you are thinking about attending please
sign up as soon as possible. Contact Kim Majetich at kmaj@comcast.net to reserve your spot!

BOOK CLUB




All are welcome, please contact host to RSVP

October 2nd: Good Neighbor Fred Rogers by Maxwell King (Host: Mary Rogers H: (916) 3597832/marymallory@gmail.com)
November 6th: Gracelin O’Malley by Ann Moore (Host: Ann Parsons H: (916) 488-3534, C: (916) 8029524/aparsons@surewest.net)
December 4th: Leadership by Doris Kearns Goodwin

SSVMSA Napa Valley Wine Trip

Saturday October 12th, 2019

Trip includes round trip transportation on a private bus, lunch, wine tasting, and art tour of the
beautiful sculpture garden at Peju (named “The Best Winery in North America”). Only 50 spots are
available for this once in a lifetime experience, and friends are welcome. Below is a taste of the day’s
itinerary.
Arrive at Peju at 11 o’clock AM: In the heart of Rutherford, a warm welcome awaits you and your guests in
the courtyard, and your day begins.
Unique Tasting Experience: The grape to glass tasting will highlight first the fruit, the juice, and finally the
finished wine. This unique experience will provide the opportunity to compare the fruit to the award-winning
finished product.
Harvest Fare luncheon experience: After sampling some wine, a delicious lunch will be ready for your
enjoyment, prepared in the Peju kitchen.
Guided garden tour and walkabout: Following lunch, you will gather, glass in hand to tour the grounds of
Peju gardens. Enjoy exploring the variety of sculptures and vegetation surrounding the tasting tower.
Reservations: Contact Mary Sosa at masosa5@icloud.com or (916) 718-2568. $125 Per guest. Checks made
payable to SSVMSA can be mailed to 3540 Autumn Point Lane, Carmichael, CA 95608 or contact Mary to pay
via credit card.Please meet at SSVMS Parking lot at 5380 Elvas Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95819, at 9:30 on
Saturday October 12th. Return approx. 5:00 p.m.

